Extrahepatic organs metabolism of inhaled trichloroethylene.
An extrahepatic circulation system for dogs was developed using a portal vein to right femoral vein bypass procedure. This system maintained nearly normal biochemical and physiological parameters, i.e. arterial blood pressure, heart rate, electrocardiogram, leukocyte and erythrocyte count, hematocrit, alkaline phosphatase, blood urea nitrogen, ammonia and creatinine, for 2 h. Thus, the system appears to be a valid technique for investigating extrahepatic metabolism. Dogs were exposed for 1 h to 500, 700 and 1500 ppm of trichloroethylene. Free-trichloroethanol, trichloroacetic acid and conjugated-trichloroethanol appeared in the blood and urine after 30 min of exposure. The amounts of metabolite formed by dogs with hepatic bypass were less than by similarly exposed dogs without hepatic bypasses, specifically 50-80%, 10% and 10-20% for free-trichloroethanol, trichloroacetic acid and conjugated-trichloroethanol, respectively. In addition, trichloroethylene exposure produced a smaller decrease in leukocyte counts in the hepatic bypass dogs than in the non-bypass dogs. This observation may indicate that the liver itself played some role in the elimination or increment of leukocyte counts in the blood.